Explore the UFV Library 
for Indian Residential School resources

Community visitors are welcome at UFV Library
Community members can use our library even if they are not students or faculty. Anyone may use library resources, including magazine indexes, within the library. And with a community borrower’s card at $25 a year, community members can check out up to five books and five journals at a time. While community borrowers cannot take videos home because of licensing arrangements, anyone can watch our videos within the library.

UFV Library Resources:

Aboriginal people, resilience and the residential school legacy
Call number: E 96.5 S86 2003 (Abbotsford, Website).

Amongst God's own : the enduring legacy of St. Mary's Mission
Call number: E 96.6 S16 G52 2002 (Abbotsford, Chilliwack, Website).

Annual report / Aboriginal Healing Foundation

Behind closed doors : stories from the Kamloops Indian Residential School

Finding my talk : how fourteen Native women reclaimed their lives after residential school
Call number: E 96.5 G718 2004 (Abbotsford, Chilliwack).

Magic weapons : Aboriginal writers remaking community after residential school
Call number: E 96.2 M335 2007 (Chilliwack).

Moving beyond : understanding the impacts of residential school